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"How nntural in all deci-

sive circumstances is Symbolic
Representation of all kinds of
men! Nay, what is man's
whole terrestrlnl life but Sym-
bolic Representation and a mak-
ing visible of the invisible
force that is in him? By act
and word he strives to do It;
with sincerity If possible, but
failing in that, then by divine
dissembling! No nation nor
no man will deliberately throw
by Its work and go forth to
make a scene in history's
drama without meaning some-
thing thereby!" Thomas

SERMON BY SWEARENGEN
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but sermon Dalles open yesterday
crown council counties by
night which worth repeating. 'popular

the
the electric plant

In the people by
Idcnts that city, legislature

'and they are more than
these owners for

here completion When
the plant kind given expression

just put myself in their places and
try to imagine how would under
similar circumstances."

There are only 40 words In this
hut It contains the whole code

of justice and right man and

Wlien someone comes along with
complaint or protest, don't brand
him as and chronic agita-
tor.

Just put yourself in his place.
is rule for arriving

right conclusion that cannot fall.
If your neighbor says your actions

or your policy Is unjust oppressive,
don't brand his statement or

until have put
in his and tried his by

that rule.
Before you his
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the meet
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an Instant In his shoes, In your Imag'

A calm survey of the situation from
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this Institution and judges the
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state ot mind were In their

It Is rule practiced too lit-

tle In every community. Is moral
that Is too In

the ot men.
put In his place.

Be for moment and see

the world eyes of

opponent.
It'a simple rule, short, plain,

but It need not

uor practiced alone by

nor sages to mako It seem

sublime.
It nts everywhere.

Tho government engineers would

hesitate to consult with and ad-Tls- e

legislative delegation

ot and If

ot William W.

Chamborlaln and Dr. W. Colo, In

relation to the needs of this state In
laws. Those men are not

personally the
ot largo Irrigation which
come direct opposition the plans

tho government. The government
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could not consult with nor Interest It-

self In counties It Mr. Holbrook,
who Is tho chief ot private

project were membor of
the leglslntnre. hecauso ot promo-
tion of 1nrKO private Irrigation con-cer-

Jt Is not matter of politics, It
Is Blmply question of placing this
county1 In shape receive the most

without

present unreclaimed condition. With
government Irrigation, Is no
limit to Its growth anil development.
Umatilla county choose between
these conditions.

The county court will meet In spe
ciai session on Wednesday, June S,
the council will meet on that eve-
ning In regular session, and the reg-

ular of the Pendleton Com-
mercial Association is on
June 7. The East Oregonlan suceests
that the Commercial Association cnll

special ot the association
for Wednesday evening, June S, fol
lowing the meeting of the city conn- -

to this meeting Invite the
members of the county court, and tho
members ot the city council to con- -

iiisider matter of constructing
, jo.uarter of mile of model crushed

rock country in the east ot
this city near the hospital, on the
main road leading to the reservation.
These three todies of business men
should and agree upon
the joint construction of piece

,of road. It is matter of helping
'any man or aiiy portion ot the county,

it is question of demonstrating
the feasibility of for
the purpose of advertising to the

, world that progressive and
.county have such piece of
'road show to visitors. The cost
would be prohibitive, as the
lies at the very door of the city.
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of the Empire on the por
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ond's hesitation, the delegation from
the Columbia river counties In Ore,

Ward Beecher Charles and at Tho
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alter tne meeting last pledged their to raise,
is subscription any deficiency in

In discussing location of the gas ' the state appropriation for the con
piant on light site, of the portage road. The

opposition to wishes of the res- - are willing be taxed the
of portion of the he in a state appropriation

"Id: willing
"When I see property raise popuinr subscriptions the

protesting against the location , of the road. this
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this

mere sometning unuerneatn
wnen people say tney will put
money for public improvements
this kind, when unhesitatingly
proffer private funds for such benefi
cent puriM)ses, there something
derneath that spirit that irresistl
hie. The portage commission cannot
hold the tide popular sentl
ment favor the construction
tho portage the earliest date, The
people have spoken. The open river
association public crys
talllzed and nothing will prevent the
construction that road. Join the
association. the Inland Empire
brigade and come stay.
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Rail
eood

Men
In all departments
of active service
stand in need of the
readiness of mind
and promptness of

action which depend on a healthy nerv-
ous system. Let a railroad man be " rat-

tled," and every life depending on him
is in danger. A great many railroad
men have found in Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery a valuable tonic for
the overstrained nervous system. It
builds up the body, purifies the blood,
nourishes the nerves, and induces a
healthy appetite and refreshing sleep.

"I suffered for U years with constipation and
Indigestion, during which time I employed sev-

eral phyiciaus. but they could not reach my
case writes Mr G. Popplewell. of Kureka

lnKs, Carroll Co , Ark, I felt that there
was no help for me, could uot retain food uu my
stomach: had vertigo and would fall helpless to
he Moor. Two years a(ro I commenced taklne

Dr. Pierce's (Jolden Medical Discovery and lit
'Pellets, and improved frora the start Af--"

r takluif twelve bottles of the Discovery I
Was able to do light work, and have beeu

ever since
Send 21 one-ce- stamps to pay ex-

pense of mailing and get Dr lierco'
Medical Adviser in paper covers, five.
Address Dr, K. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y,

if 8tmmt-
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and other kindred subjects will bo
discussed by speakers who havo spent
a lifetime hi studying these matters.
Tho stato of Oregon furnishes tree
Information to Its farmers through
the agricultural colleges. The people
are entitled to this Information. East-

ern Oregon receives too little ot such
information. Tho peoplp should take
advantage of this opportunity to en- -

Joy the educational addresses Irom
stale teachers. This Is ono ot tho best
counties In tho state and yet it sees
less of the agricultural college than
many less importnut , counties, be
cause ot the location of these instltu
tlons in tho Willamette valley. It Is
the aim of the stato to distribute
knowledge free to evory locality,
This Is one of the occasions for such
distribution of knowledge and the poo- -

pie of Umatilla county should avail
themselves of "It.

THE VIOLETS' AFFRIGHT.

Quoth the robin In tho graveyard:
"Spring is here, for I'll he bouud

There aro violets
On that newly-fashione- d mound."

Then he perched upon the tombstone
To Inquisitively scan

The obituary record
Of the late lamented mnn.

"William Jones," lie read, then noted
To his very great surprise.

That the violets were staring,
Too, with horror in their eyes.

Every prim and modest Mower
Was just rooted whore she stood,

And an agitated shiver
Shook each pretty purple hood.

Cried the robin: "Goodness, ladies,
What's the matter with you. pray7

Is there anything about mo
To alarm you in that way?"

But the violets still shivered.
And In frightened nccents said,

Staring ever at the tombstone:
"There's a man beneath our bed'"
T. A. D in Catholic Standard and
Times.

We would like to know if it is true
that our fathers did as much before
breakfast as we do all day.

Stomacb
Troubles
cured by
KODOL
Under all airableconditions

Mr. D. Kauble of
Nevada, O., was
cured by Kodol
ot stomacn
trouble which
had effected
his heart.

sk

Mrs.W. W. Lay-l- er

ot Hllllard.

urnmm

on

Pa., was cured
of Chronic

StesslaVWllMtat

Dyspepsia by
the use of
Kodol.

Sold by Tallman &. Co.

J. L. VAUGHN
Electrician

s
e

Prompt attention given and all "
work saeoutad properly. "

Blsstrlsal Suppllsi or all kinds

OFFICE 121 WEST COURT ST.
(Tribune Bnlldlng)

Tablets
Palmo

THE GREAT NERVE TONIC
AND RE8TORER.

See our window display.

Brock & McComas
Company

DRUGGISTS.

Cor. Main and Court Sta.
Pendleton, Oregon,

Walters' Flouring Mills

Capacity, 150 barrola a day.
Flour exchanged for wheat.
Flour. Mill Feed, Chopped Feed,

itc, always hand.

i

."X7rr-T""""'""- ""

The First
Step
toward good
breakfast.
Drink a qup of

Golden
Gate
Coffee

It has the full, rich
flavor fine old
coffee that has

been properly aged in its native country.
Sold in 1 and 2 lb. aroma-tig- ht tins.

Grind fresh each day-n- ot too fine.

J. A. FOLGER 01 CO., San Francisco
Importers and Roasters of Fine Old Coffee a

e e esse : m. .m.m. ..TI'TTTTTT'i"!'! r I 'I II I til '11411 "4 11 'I l'TTI T

HOLT BROS.
Side Hill Combined

Harvester
The Improved two-whee-l, side-hil- l combined harvester has

proven a boon to wheat raisers. It Is 'be most successful, most

economical and easiest machine to operate ever built.
These harvesters have been given abundant trials right here nt

home and all users are highly pleased. None have been dissatisfied
and all are high in their praise.

The Holt slde-hll- l harvester on a side bill is able to stick to
the side of the hill, while the header will slip down the hill. The
main wheels are vertical, which braces the machine to the side
hills. It works equally adapted to level land.

The Holt harvesters are sold exclusively In this section by

E. L. SMITH
2X8 Court Street. Pendleton, Oregon

All extras for Holt machines on hand.
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HAMMOCKS
The season for hammocks Is here. Time to get them Is now

and the place to got the best at the lowest prices Is at our store.
We havo spread ourselves In securing the newest and prettiest

patterns turned out by the manufacturers. Just look at our lines.

Goodman-Thompso- n Hardware Co.
643 MAIM STREET.

1

HAYING TIME
Brings a demand for forks,

scythes, hay carriers and pulleys.

No matter what your wants are
In this line, we can fit you out.

Wo keep the best of everything

in the hardware line and prices as

low as tho lowest.

nr t r .i

HARDWARE AND PLUMBING,

211 Court 8t.

"IT IS HARD TO TEACH
AN OLD DOG

now tricks," and it would be hard to
tench one of our patrons to wear
llnon launderod at any place but the
Doraostlc Steam Laundry. The con-

trast In tho work dono by us and by
any other establishment In town is
like comparing black and white.
When you want your llnon artistical-
ly laundered bring It to the Domestic
Stoam Laundry.

THE DOMESTIC
STEAM LAUNDRY

I MateflB

t
t

SASH,
and

Made ta,.,j
P". lime.

I 0regOB
T

umDeryJ
Alta Street, Opp. A

PAINTINGS

PAPER 114

i e uo OBIT jooi,

t at right irlccs.

our racllitles i .

We are experience J
Iness. and nil i J

T -- vit

J our personal itteia j
i .'vuiucoa sua pn&M

1 No matter what d
in painting or pjpsj

J we'll do the hljletti

T work. Inooor ml
painting.

4.

! Wilson & Can

j Shop on Cottoaittfj
near Neagle Broi

1 Black 10(3.

REAL EST!
SOME GOOD PROPERTY

$2.000 Two lots with tatil

house; east ot Mtli i

in.

$2,000 Corner lot witl i

live-roo- house. Sf,i
brick cellar. Westell

close in.

Tliran nunrfor MvtlAftl ill

wheat district. Hall In iJ
Ritimnpr fnlmw. COM

alwifla alinn flip. Absc

ter year arounu. o h
i) rice.

of 800 acres. Eitenweji

and well watered. i

money

Am

city lots on wnien we ai
to bulla.

BOYD & TUP

Successors to E. 1'
.Insurance. Real Estate,... .

M

111 Court street
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